The Lawrence Common Council is the legislative arm of City government. Its nine members – six who are elected by district and three who are elected at large – approve the annual City budget and ordinances that seek to keep the City growing and progressing.

The Common Council also consists of a number of individual committees charged with specific areas of City government.

As your representatives, Council members are interested in your thoughts and suggestions. Feel free to call your Council member with questions or concerns. You also are welcome to attend Council meetings.
Members of the Lawrence Common Council: Top Row Carl Barnett, Jeff Coats, David Freeman, Tom Shevlot, Steve Collier, David Parnell, Ray Anderson; Bottom Row Linda Treat, Sherron Freeman

Council Members

**District 1:**
**Carl Barnett (D)**  
councilman1@att.net  
4683 Englewood Drive  
Lawrence, IN 46226  
(317) 546-3015

**District 5:**
**Steve Collier (R)**  
colliersteve@comcast.net  
10105 Hermosa Drive  
Lawrence, IN 46236  
(317) 823-6185

**District 2:**
**Linda Treat (D)**  
floridamagic@sbcglobal.net  
8126 East 50th Street  
Lawrence, IN 46226  
(317) 547-4135

**District 4:**
**Dave Parnell (R)**  
parnell1@comcast.net  
12702 E. 65th Street  
Lawrence, IN 46236  
(317) 823-7267

**District 3:**
**Sherron Freeman (D)**  
SherronFreeman@sbcglobal.net

Council Vice President
10628 Bartley Drive
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 826-4372

**District 6:**
**David Freeman (R)**
Davidafreeman4@gmail.com
11444 Old Oakland Circle
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 947-8036

**At-large:**
**Ray Anderson (D)**
randerson@cityoflawrence.org
captainraa@yahoo.com
City Council, At-Large
6452 Teeter Lane
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 442-5447

**Tom Shevlot (R)**
Tomshevlot@gmail.com
**Council President**
City Council, At-Large
7326 Elm Ridge Drive
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 437-8888

**Jeff Coats (R)**
jefferycoats@sbcglobal.net
City Council, At-Large
11629 Breckenridge Court
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 590-1478